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Smart Household
Linens in Color

Let us do a bit of "gardening."It's linens we're goir.g to
beautify, with cotton patch flowersand flowerpots. This easy
applique is sure to enhance a pair
of pillow cases, scarf or daintyhard towels. Take colorful
scraps, cut them into these simpleflower forms, and either turn
the edges under and sew them

**' I'.utern 'Nu. .Yith

down, or finish them in outline
stitch. It's called "Linen-closet
Gardening"!

In pattern 5348 you will find a
transfer pattern of two motifs 5Vi
by 15 inches, two motifs 4% by
15 inches and the patterns for
the .applique patches; material
requirements: color suggestions;
illustrations of rill stitches needed.
To obtain this pattern, send 15

cents in stamps or coins (coins
preferred) to The Sewing Circle
Household Arts Dept., 259 W.
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.
Write plainly pattern number,

your name and address.
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Grease the measuring cup beforemeasuring sirup or molasses

and the ingredients will not stick
to the sides of the cup and there
will be no waste.

Always sweep rugs and car'pets the way of the grain. Brushingagainst the grain roughens
the surface and it tends to brush
mtr uusi in instead oi out.

Partly cook cereal in a douible boiler the night before usingand leave it on the back of the
stove, being sure to cover well
with water. It will be well
cooked in the morning.

*

Sugar sprinkled over the topsof cookies or sponge cakes be|fore putting them into the oven
.. forms a sweet crust and makes a

richer cookie.
m m m

Cloths saturated with polishing
liquids and stored away in closets
often cause fires through spon
taneous combustion. Store the
cloths in covered tin or galvajnized cans.

1 Cocoa should always be cooked
in a small amount of water beifore milk is added.

lnY Four pounds of plums will
make five pint jars of preserves.
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Today
HERE hath been dawningAnother blue day;Think, wilt thou let it

Slip useless away?
Out of Eternity

This new day is born;
Into Eternity,
At night will return.

Behold it afore". i:ne
No eye ever did;

So soon it forever
From all eyes is hid.

Here hath been dawning
Another blue day;

Think, wilt thou let it
Slip useless away?

-Thomas Carlyle.

WILL NOT CATCH
It is difficult to :et the world

afire because most people are
green timber and noninflammable.
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/'i r ^ LANTERNj J® THIS la the Mtl« ColemanI § IB 1 Lantern with the bin[ |1Bk] brilliance It light* Inatar.tlyiay and la alwaya ready for aoy

lighting job. In any weather.Juat thr light you need for every outdoor qm .

on the farm, for hunting, fulling. outdoor aporta.liaa genuine I'yrex bulgr-typo globe. porrelain ventilatortop. niealo-plated fount, uutll-ln numo Like
t'oleman Lamp". It make* and burn* It* »*n |ufrom regular uanollne. It'" a big value, with rear*of dependable lighting aervtee. for only SS.9S.

See YOU* LOCAL or ALP A.or writ*for FREE Folder
THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE COi
Dept. Wt'lT). Wiehita, Kana ; Lua Angrier. Calif ;Chirairii, III.; Philadelphia. I'a()l!()

For All to See
The gods we worship write

their names on our faces.

1MUPTI SHOE WHITE ** iff not rub off.
Contains In^rydiontt Of Mufti Homo Dry Ctoonor
to ClfAH as ,t Whitor-s. tarfr Bot'los ti<

High Dignity
One of the sublimcst things in

the world is piain truth.
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M^BMJrl m rlaFH'fl
CrVDT 1TV1TQ Dr- Salter'saUtvIL C# 1 HC5 Eve Lotion
nlltTN and curra aorn and InflamadOMlnlltoil)
boar*. ileipa the weak eyed. rarra w.ibout pain.Aak your drogyltt or dealer for 8A I.TKK'S. Onlyfrom hieform lhapenaary, P.O. Box 141, Atlanta,Ok

REMEDIES
SAI.ESM F.N M\h K «.OOI> 1'KOFIT SF.I.Lr|Vt;HI \ -l IA herwl he powder to
atorer ,r tlrmn'i l- l- r..peat t iuw

f a worms

I tekj and
\<0« TAPEWORM

arc quickly expelled
from the human systemwith one single
dose of

Dr.Peery's'dead shot Vermifuge

AOc m Mllr at ilruccl^lt nr
WiichfH Pill Co., 100 Caoid St., N.Y. City.

DERFUL FOR
SKIN BLEMISHES
:housands say, how the soothingf CUTICURA Soap and Ointment
igly skin irritations due to external
ierful, how 4 his mildly medicated
s and soothes .how the Ointment
lelpsheal! Wonderful,you'll agree,irst application aids and comforts.
Tfc. Ointment 25c. Soap 25c. Write for
to "Cuticura," Dept. 11, Maiden. Mass.
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